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Mrs. Sophia Richard,British Secretary '

For Ireland Escapes

British Consul at
Boston Is Given Same

Post In New York City

Divorce
Courts

Plans for Welcome of

Pershing Here Will Be

Completed Today
Plant for receiving General Per-

shing in Omaha 'on January 8 will

Bullet of Assassin

THIEVES 11 A U L

SPOILS AWAY

IN AUTO TRUCKS

Two Grocery Stores Stripped
of Big Stocks by Daring

THRIFT WEEK TO

BE OBSERVED IN

CITYOF OMAHA

Nation-Wid- e Project Wilt Be

Sponsored Here by the
Nebraska Bankers'

Pioneer Omaha Woman,
Dies at the Age of 87

Mrs. Sophia Richard, B7 years old,
died at her home, 946 North Twenty-f-

ifth street yesterday. She came to
Omaha with her husband, John
Richard, in 1868, and they operated.
1 hotel on Farnam street between
Ninth and Tenth streets. Later
they started Richard's restaurant at
101 Farna;n street which they con

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A New Heme Method That Aayeae
Can Uaa Without Diacoaafert

- or Loaa of Time. -

Wa kava a sew autaee that eeatrele
AHhma, and we want you U try it at eat

xpeiue. Me matter whether year aate it ef
lone itandina or recent developmeat,
whether it it present ai eeeatleaal a
chronic Aithma, you should tend for a
free trial of our method. No rnattef In
what climate you live, bo matter what yearae or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method ahould relieve yea
promptly.

We especially want to send tt te those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes, etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense,
thst this new method is designed te end all
difficult breathing, all wheeling, aad all
those terrible paroxysms at once.

This free offer is too important id eg-le- ct

a single day. Write now and begin tea
method at one. Send Be money. 8lmply
mail coupon, below. Do It Today.

V

be completed at a meeting of the
reception committee at the Cham-
ber of Commerce this noon.
At least 100 are expected to attend,
including representatives of the
American Legion and the goodfel-lowshi- p

committee of the chamber.
H. H. Baldrige, Col. J. W. S. Wuest
and Mayor Smith are members of
the original reception committee
which consulted with the general at
Lincoln regarding his reception.

Among the plans which will be
discussed for the general's reception
will be his participation in ceremo-
nies inaugurating the aerial mail
service in Omaha.

Robbers Second Visit

to One Place.

Fannie Szetycki tayt iter husband,
Hypolit Szeszycki, struck her with a
hoe, cutting her arm, and was cruel
in other ways. She asked the dis-

trict court for a divorce and alimony.
She says her husband has $30,000
worth of property. i

Irene Dwyer asked the district
court for a divorce from Michael
Dwyer, alleging that he deserted her
in 1911, a year after their marriage.
She asks to be restored to her maid-
en name, Ivey.

Divorces were granted by Judge
Day in divprce court to Ora Crabb
from Louise for cruelty; to Isadore
Schoenwald from Irene Schoenwald
on the ground of cruelty, and to
Rena Kirkman from John on the
ground of desertion.

Emily Detfinger asked the district

National Thrift week will be ob-

served in Omaha, January 17 to 24,

ducted for a number of years and
was well known to pioneer Oma-han- s.

Mr. Richard died in 1882 and since
that time Mrs. Richard had made
her home with her daughters. She
is survived by three daughters, Mrs.
J. T. Jobsk, Peoria, III., Mrs. Henry
Dillman, Cheyenne. Wyo., and Mrs.
Nettie Beekman, 946 North Twenty-lil't-h

street.
Funeral services will be held' at

the home, 946 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Thursday afternoon at - 2.

Burial will be in Forest Lawn ceme-

tery.

Proposes Ordinance to Deal

Two grocery stores Monday night
were looted by robbers who made
their get-awa- y in automobile trucks
with hundreds of dollars worth of
canned goods and other stanles. Re-

ports of the burglaries were made
to police yesterday morning.

The California grocery, 3725 Cali-
fornia street, was stripped almost
completely of its stock of canned
goods by robbers who bioke into
the place through a rear window.

tht first date being the birthday an-

niversary of Benjamin Franklin,
who waj a rotable apostle of thrift.

Tljis is a nation-wid- e project pro-
moted by the Young Men's Christian
association and in this "state it will
be sponsored by the Nebraska
Bankers' association.

Dexter C. Buell has charge of the

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 4IS--

Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buff ale,
N. Y.

Send free trial of year method teli I

1 1

i - I

Game for New Year's Dinner.
Omaha sportsmen who had suc-

cessful fall shooting in the fields and
on the lakes and streams of the state
will enjoy that panie for their New
Year's dinner. The law requires that
such game as was put in cold stor-
age during the fall be taken out of
storage by January 1. So many of
the Omaha tables will be adorned
with duck and prairie chicken and
quail when the sportsman gathers
his family for the annual feast.

court for a divorce from Raymond
Dellinger on the ground of nonsup-po- rt

and threats to kill her, which
she says he made. They were marOmaha observance, his appointment

Wheel tracks in the rear of 'he place
show that the thieves used an auto-
mobile truck. The goo"! were
taken from shelves and also from
the stock room. The cash drawer
was robbed of $7.

The loot consisted of 16 cases or
anned peaches, 23 cases of peas,Ian. Ha. c i

Girls!. Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticiira

ske rson.

With Contagious Diseases
Dr. J. T. Edwards, health commis-

sioner, yesterday presented to the
city council an ordinance which em-
bodies a comprehensive code for the
guidance of physicians and others in
the matter of reporting contagious
and communicable diseases.

The ordinance, when passed, will
be printed for general distribution.

ried m ma.
Alonzo Burwell alleges that Pearl

Burwell, whom he married in Min-

neapolis January 21, 1919, was not
divorced from her former husband
when he married her. He asked the
district court to annul the marriage.

Charging her husband, Stephen
Miller, with nonsupport, Alice Mil- -

ler asked the district court for a di-

vorce from him,
James Trisler charges Constance

Trisler with extreme cruelty in a suit
filed in district court.

beans, corn and assorted --varieties,
three cases of co9ee, two hoops of
cheese, 27 pounds of buiter, two
cases of eggs, nin strips of bacon,
two hams and other staple items.

8oapand0fiitinnt to Hcav Dandruff MfteMnff.oato.
ttrh. Bsjmplaa.frofOliw

having WRrn made by W. W. Head,
chairman of the state thrift league.
Mr. Buell met the following commit-
tee yesterday noon at the University
club and discussed plans for thrift
week:

J. J. Boucher and C. A. Goss,
Omaha Bar association; A. B. Dun-

bar, ' insurance; Rev. E. Ellis,
Ministerial union; C. B. Brown, re-

tailers; W. D. Clark, bankers; J. J.
McMahon, insurance; C. E. Corey,
Concord club; W. B. Hughes, Ne-

braska Bankers' association; Byron
R. Hastings, Omaha Real Estate
board; E. J. Phelps, insurance; Mrs.
M. D. Cameron and Mrs. C. L. Hem-pe- l,

Omaha Woman's club; C. J.
Shaw, Young Men's Christian asso

Though the scene of the robbery
is m the midst or a thickly popu

A sensation was caused recently in
the British Parliament by the report
that the British secretary for Ire-
land, Ian McPherson, had narrowly
escaped death from a shot fired
through the window of the secre-
tary's automobile. According to re-oo- rts

from London, Mr. McPherson
has been icpeatedly threatened and
he and Lord French were always
closely guarded in public.

lated neighborhood, the arrival or
departure of the truck used by the

Mr. Harry Gloster Armstrong,
British consul-gener- al at Boston,
has been appointed consul-gener- al at
New York, succeeding Wilfred C.

thieves was not observed.
For the second time within two

weeks, thieves broke into Peltz
brothers' arocerv. 300S Haskell

Thesiger, who resigned recently be-

cause of ill health. Mr. Armstrong,
before coming to Boston, had held
jniportant posts in. the foreign office
in London for 20 years. The salary
of the New York consulate has been
increased by the British government
to $25,000 annually, and liberal al--

street, and stole $300 worth of can-
ned goods. An automobile truck
was used in this instance also. En-

trance to the store wa's made
through a basement window, thence
through a cellar stairway ,to the
store.

Proclamation Is Issued

By Mayor to Boost
Fourteenth Census

JHnai THE PACK KKCItOWnNC OMAHA ffl

ciation; Paul W. Kuhns, Chamber
of Commerce.

During thrift week the following
will be emphasized: The service a
bank renders to a community; the
relation of money to character; the
value of protecting loved ones with
life insurance; " the desirability of
owning a home; importance of mak- -

owances. 1 his followed much pub
Canned coffee, fruit, vegetables

and soap constituted the loot. The eV
licity given by the British press to
the effect that many prominent men
had refused the post because of the
meager salary and the high cost of

YEAR-EN- Dloss was ?30O '

Half Million Dollars tving.

YEAR-EN- D

CLEARANCE SALES
CONTINUED

FOR WEDNESDAY

CLEARANCE SALES
CONTINUED

FOR WEDNESDAY

Urging the citizens of Omaha to
answer, promptly, accurately and
courteously all questions to be
asked of them by the census enu-
merators in the next two weeks,
Mayor Smjth yesterday issued a
proclamation announcing the 14th
decennial census of the United
States

The mayor's proclamation follows:

Mrs. H. E. Lininger Dies

I ' ... -

employer and employe; the budget
plan of finances and the moral obli-gati- on

of paying bills promptly.

DonMcTank Ywlleafoff
USE f MANIFOLD HEATER

Paid for 99-Ye- ar Lease

On the Karbach Block

Consummation of a half million

At the Home of Her

Daughter In Omaha
--HOSIERY--P-ETTICOATS

black, dark blue"To the Pcoplfe of Omaha: In and
dollar busines deal between Aaron"The federal census of the city of

green, with stripes or floral
Wolf and George E Barker was an

Olova thread silk, for women;
full fashioned, with double solee,
heels and toes, lisle garter tops,
fn black only; seconds of 12.00

Omaha, taken in pursuance of the
act of congress," will be taken be patterns, 1.S0 and

1.98 values, for -- 85cnounced yesterday through the
asencv of E. G. Solomon. Mr. Wolftween January 2 and 17, inclusive.

It is of the utmost importance to
the city of Omaha that this census 77c' quality at,

per pair
has purchased from Mr. Barker a 99-ye- ar

lease on the Karbach block,
be thorough, complete and accurate. Fifteenth and Douglas streets. The --UNION SUTTS- -

ELECTRIC HEATERS
A standard, guaranteed heat-

er; nicely finished, with copper
Yire guard; highly Q f Q
nickeled; special at 7ec7

Enumerators, duly appointed will consideration was said to be $500,-
000.visit every home, and I especially

urge all persons to answer all ques Mr. Wolf obtained the lease in
tions promptly, fully and accurately; the interest of his sons, Joseph L.

Wolf and Samuel N. Wolf, who are
proprietors of three Omaha habcr
dashery stores.

Mrs. H. E. Lininger, 76 years old,
a pioneer resident of Nebraska for
50 years, and mother of Karl A.
Lininger, manager of Logan &

Bryan grain brokerage company in
this city died yesterday from a
complication of diseases incident to
old age, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Clarke, 101 North Thir-
tieth street.

Mrs. Lininger was born at sPcru,
111., on March 30, 1843. On April
12, 1864, she married j. B. Lininger.
She came to Nebraska with her hus-
band more than 50 years ago. Mr.
Lininger was engaged in the mer-
cantile business at both Ashland,
Neb., and Wymore, Neb., for- - many
years.
. Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
C. E. Clarke and L. L. E. Stewart;
one son, Karl A. Lininger; three
brothers, John G. Glazier and Don
Glazier of California and C. F. Gla

1 he father announced that he
Dlans to construct a build
ing upon the site as soon as the old

for children; lightly fleeced.
In tuck stitch; white only; 11.00

quality at, Qf
per suit UUC

UNION SUITS
For women; white cotton

tults In Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves and high neck and long
sleeves, sizes 36, 38, 40; QQ
regular 1.25 value, a tOC .'HANDKERCHIEFS

For women and children--;

these are of "the cotton embroid-
ered variety, worth to Qv10c, your choice at OC

BEADED BANDS
Suitable for dress trimmings;

leases expire, lhe new structure

that every, possible assistance be
given these' enumerators, to the end
that the total population of our city
may be ascertained. The informa-
tion thus obtained will be used for
census purposes only, and the enu-
merators will carry cards of identi-
fication.

"Let every person aid these enu-
merators in every reasonable man-
ner and let us show the world how
big Omaha is and thus aid in build-

ing up and advertising this splendid
city. ED. P. SMITH, Mayor."

will cost between $500,000 and $700,
000 and will be of concrete and steel
construction, he said.

The Wolf brothers will establish
a large retail department rtore on

Mr. Kord Owner Thousands of motor
wie Ford owners are now using this sim-- )l

device, which attaches to tho mani-
fold. Makes the crankinir ct your ear
as simple a matter on cold winter morn-

ings as on hot summer mornings. Thia
little starter starts the car on the first
turn over. Simply dampen the wick with
gasolene and tom'h a match to it. It
burns just long enough to heat your mani-
fold and put your gasolene in shape for
ignition.' If your dealer doesn't handle
this product send us $1.00 and we will mai)
it to you. Money refunded If not sat-
isfied.

All Dealers $1.00 All Dealer

Gard-Hawki- ns Company
Franklin, Neb. -

the lower floors of the new build
ing--. The tipper floors will be de

zier, ot iLdgar, Neb., ana one grand
voted to office space. Mr Solomon
will be the agent manager of the
new business block. daughter, Mrs. George Porter of

1 and 2 inches wide; worth to

The largest shipbuilding crane in
the .world has been built at the
Philadephia navy yard, an electrical-
ly operated monster of 350 tons
capacity.

Omaha.
A private funeral will be held

Suggestions for
The New Year

White Gloves
For the Happy New Year Party

For the New Year reception, ball or party. Thesa
are long gloves in the 16 and 20 button lengths; extra
quality French kid, "Perrin's" make, overseam; threa

vPearl clasps or dainty Cleopatra buttons, priced for
Wednesday at, per pair 5.00 and 7.50

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

For the New Year Danceh-Pum- ps
Come in black suede,, bronze, dull kid, patent kid

"and white kid, hand turned soles, full covered Louis
heel or Baby French heel, sizes 2 to 8, "widths AAA to
C. Special for Wednesday at ; 10.00

Buckles and Ornaments
We carry a complete line of line Rhinestone, cut

steel and beaded buckles and ornaments, at reasonable
prices.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
PUKE THREAD SILK HOSE for women; in black,

white and brown; lace clocks, hand embroidered insteps,
lace designs and fine net patterns in the Italian silk;
also fancy beaded patterns; priced 4-0- to 25.00

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE for women ; full fash-

ioned, silk to the top; some in Italian silk in the shoe
shades and black and white, prices 3 50 tp 5 00

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

PREPARE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY AND ENJOY THE
OUT-D0O- R SPORTS SUITABLY CLAD IN ONE

OF OUR NOBBY, WARM LINED

Novel Short Length Coats
of Leather, Suede, Cloth and Plaids
Fashion's decree for sport wear, fTCf

skating, hiking and street wear. Splen- - ., I i")
did values regularly sold up. to 45.00, at

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

25c75c per yard; . t
special at"Can t Slip Anything this afternoon and the bodv

will be taken to Wymore, Neb., for
Over On Me," Says Wife;
Has Her Hubby Arrested

RESULTS IN 20
DAYS OR YOUR

MONEY BACK

burial on 1 hursday.

Sued for Alimony Money.
Victoria Nadolny sred her former

O Q C
husband, Joseph N idolny. in 1' s

NOVELTY BRAIDS
For dress trimmings; infancy

colors of red, black, brown and
gold; worth 25c a Kf
yard; special at

t
OC

HOUSE SLIPPERS
For men and women; felt,

with padded Inncrsole; with
cuff of plain gray maroon; sizes

tnct court yesterday for $800 unpaid
alimony and $168 interest. She se-
cured a divorce in ?13. She says
they signed an agreement whereby
he was to pay her $300 in a lump
?iini and $12 :i month for support of
their child. She says he has paid

WILDS RICH, RED BLOOD, STRONG, STEADY
NERVES, VIGOROUS MEN AND WOMEN

When von am broken In Health and Strength, when vour Mind 49c6 to 11;
special ataMi dull and vour Bndv weakens. when vou are aide and tired ol taki

tt imulants and narcotics, then try Nufia-Ton- e and see how auickly you' onlv $75 of the sum.
--MEN'S SHOES- -

NOTIONS
Hair nets, human hair, all

styles and shades,
t for ZOC
American Maid Crochet n
cotjon, per ball OC

SCRIM
Plain and fancy; mill ends, S

to 10 yards; worth 25c on tht
bolt; special at, j
per yard 1UC

MILL ENDS
Of scrim, marquisette, sllko-lln- e

and cretonnes; remnants
accumulated during the season;
special, at, irper yard IDC .

WASH RUGS
Size 18x36; extra heavy Qua-

lity; In all colors, fringe a q
ends, 69c values, at ttC

VESTS AND PANTS
For children; fleece lined

part wool; heavy weight!
lightly soiled; 1.25 values,

specially priced for. CQ
"Wednesday, at DiC

. - BOYS' AND GIRLS'
UNION SUITS

Odd lots, cotton; heavy fleece
lined in white and cream and
gray; 1.25 to 1.75 val-- QQn
lies; special, at tOC
--WOMEN'S UNION SUITS--

Fleece lined, low necks,
aleeveless; half sleeves; Dutch
necks, long sleeves, high necks:
1.75 values, QQa
special at JOt
--WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

A broken line of sizes from
regular stock; winter welghta;
1.75 to 2.25 values; --t QQ
special Wednesday, at JLeOt

CLUNY LACES
In filet crochet patterns, also

cotton cluny; heavy patterns;
cream and white edges; 25c
values; special for - n'
"Wednesday, at AOC

VAL LACES
Both French and English; all

widths, in edges, insertions and
headings; regular 10c and 12c

values, at, ' k
per yard DC

SOAP
For toilet and hath, including

feel like a new man! Nine-tent- of all human ailments, such as Poor
Appetite, Indigestion, Gases and Bloating. Constipation, Biliousness.
Anemia. Rheumatic twintfe. Headaches. Neural Oia. lack of Energy. I

"Guro Yourered Vitality, Nervousness and Sleeplessness, are due to deficient Nerve-Forc- e,

thin watery Blood and poor Blood Circulation.
Ever organ, every function of the body is dependent upon Nerve-Forc- e

stomach, liver.for Its life and action. Nerve-Forc- e Is the main spring of toe

For street and dress; black
only; English styles and full
toes; vicl kid and gun metal;
sizes 6 to,ll, QJ

SCHOOL SHOES
For misses or children; tan

Russian or black calfskin; sizes'

NiMa-Ton- ekidneys and bowels, the heart's throb, the blood circulation,
kt the most sensible treatment for nervous and physical break-dow- Rupfuro Like

I Cured Mine"
Why? Because It Is composed of eight valuable health-givin- g ingredient
recommended and prescribed by the foremost physicians and tt ia espe-
cially rich in Iron and Phosphorous food foi the Blood and Nerves,

Nuga-Ton- e puts life In the liver, Invigorates the bowels so they move
It revives the kidneys, drives out the poisonous wastes. No more

eaten avid hloatlntf. fnul hreath or mated tantfuet No more nalns and
8 to 2; 4.50 and 6.00 values,

Vagrancy, assajlt and tnttery
were the charges lodged against
William Willcts, 421.' NiHi Twenty-f-

ifth street, in Central police sta-
tion yesterday by his wife.

"He can't slip anything over on
ine," the irate wif-r.sai- when asked
about the case. She signed

for her husband's a.-c-

Willets reported to police Mon-

day that his wife left him af(er tak-

ing $1,500 belonging to the "family
tund." He told police his wife had
been missing since Saturday and
feared that she may have met. with
foul play.

Mrs. Willets returned home Mon-

day night Friend husband accused
her of taking the money. Cheerful
wife said nary a word to her mate,
but straightway swore out a warrant
for his arrest.

"And he says that $1,500 belongs
to him?" she declared. "P'm. He
never earned a dime in h'13 life."

Meanwhile, Willets is languishing
in jail.

Wood Opens Headquarters
For Presidential Campaign

Chicago, Dec. 30. Headquarters
of the organization promoting the
candidacy of Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood for the republican presiden-
tial nomination was established at
the Congress hotel today. William
C. Proctor of Cincinnati, head of
the organization, took personal
charge of the campaign.

Old Sea Captain Cured His Ownaches) Nuga-Ton- e gives you a wonderful appetite, good digestion, steady specially priced
at 3.49nerves ana souna retresning Sleep, ixuga-- 1 one enncnes tne Diooa,

proves the blood circulation, puts the glow of health in the cheeks
It builds strong, rugged men. healthierin tne eyes! BLACK SHOES

For boys; In gun metal,
Blucher high toe styles; sizes

Rupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

Bis Remedy and Book Beat Free.

Captain Collinga sailed the seas for

beautiful women. Nuga-Ton- e contains no rpiates no habit formii
H I put up in a convenient package. It istugar coated, pleasant to
easy to take. Try it You'll recommend it to all your friends,

9 to 13;
2.50 values, at 1.98many years; then he sustained a baa

double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No

OCR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE: The Price ef Noga-To- Is One (S1.00) Dollar per bottla
Back battle contains Ninety (9o Tableau one fall month's treatment. Tea can buy sis sat'
ties, six months treatment, for five $5.0O) Dollars. Take Naga-Toa-e twenty (20) days;
If yea are not satisfied with results, return toe remainder of the package, together with
the bx to as and we will immediately return your money. Yoa see yon can't lose a penny.
We take the risk. Sold by all good drnggists en same terms and gaaraatee. Don t wait
mill next week or next month, get it today.
...m.........USETHIS COUPON WHEN ORDERING BY MAIL
'Vational Laboratory, Dept. Noj 2

--537 South Dearborn St., Chicago, ILL.

Gentlemeiu Enclosed please find forwhlch send me .bottles of
Nuga-Ton-

results: Finally, lie was assured that
he must either submit to a daneerous

FUR TRIMMINGS
Including beaver, seal, mar--,

tin, coney and opossum; these
are 80c to 25.00 per yard values,

PflCCWednesday, at

and abhorrent operation or die. Ho did
neither! He cured himself Instead.

Vevie I

OurStreet and S'o. or ft. F. D.

City. ..Stats.

New Year Delicacies
Let us furnish you with "eats" and "goodies" for

the New Year's supper. You will waut the best you can

buy for your money and we can supply all of the deli-

cacies that will be required for such a delightful affair.
Place your orders now for your Ice Creams, Ices, Frozen
Bggnogs, Nesselrode Pudding, Tutti Fruitti, etc.

Then there are the noise makers to welcome the New

Year; all kinds of them at 5S 10, 15 and up.
Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Olr . f Eoka, Palm, Buttermilk and
January

White
Sale

Medicated Soap, special,
per bar 3cip it ready WOMEN'S HOSIERY

Pure Silk, mock seam, lisle
tops, double soles, fancy lacsTeverydayilLs' 69cboots; irregulars of 1.00
and 1.50 qualities for

HOSIERY''Fellow Mea and Women, Yon Don't Ha
To Be Cat Up, and You Don't Hare

To Be Tortured Br Trusses."
Cantata Colllncrs made a studv ef

himself, of lils condition and at last h
was rewarded by the rinding of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
atroniT, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method-It'-

simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
ahould have the Captairr llollines book.

Commences Friday,
January Second

Bi0gkt '

Stocks
Better

Assortments
Extremely

Low Prices

telling all about, how he mired himself.
ana now anyone may 101 low .tne same
treatment in their own home without

Of lisle and cotton, for women;
mock seams; double soles, heels
and toes; hemmed tops; in
black, white and colors; QC
regular 50c values, at OuC

BLEACHED MUSLIN- -.
Also bleached cambric, 86

Inches wide, in long mill ends,
splendid quality; Q1'Aspecial, yard, at XO jjC
- OUTING FLANNEL

In assorted fancy stripes and
checks; 10 to lengths;
worth 35c ; very specially ( k
priced at, per yard dC

COMFORTERS- -
Covered with cheese cloth;

size 72xSJ inches; yarn tied;

Beautiful Lace Collars
These are dollars in pointed lace which will add

a new touch to your dress for New Year; they come in

filet and Venice effects, reasonably priced 1.25 to 2.98
Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

Have You a Sport Skirt?
A varied assortment of new plaids, stripes and nov-

elty cloths, displaying new pleated and tailored models,
are meeting with instant approval. Lovely colors blend
with the short length coats, completing a smart costume.
Prices range .

v
. -

17.50 22.50 to 35.00
, Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Thia 1$ tht Stason of

Coughs - CoJds - Catarrh
mMich are aeons-fai-r thrtmtttttrloa

tletimt and dangir
TAKE NO CHANCES. Protect yourself and

family.

PE-RU-N- A

A BfHiiJaMt Family ttaficiit
The tboaghtfel housewife and eiothef refute to

caperiaent when tha health of her loved ones it at
stake. She Was at handthe remedy wkich the koaws
is good because her father sad mother caed k.v.

Tile rickftnedyiatl bewe fjiD beqieody ward
al dasgeroaji illness of auybe save a lira.

' The adviea of Father TioM i souad navaPs-ra-a- a

ready bx very day ilk

SoMEmyviera TaUeU or Lipid

any trouble. The book and medicine ara
FREE. They 1U be sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. But send It rlabt
away now before you put down thia
paper.

Will make it well worth
your while to replenish
all your needs at this

FREE RUPTURE BOOK ARB
REMEDY OOUPOM.

Capt. W. A. Collings ( Ine.)
Box 137DWatertown. N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rapture

Remedy and Book without any obli-
gation, on my part whatever.
Kama .............................
Addreaa i.... ........

easily laundered; very specially Great Saktpriced at,
each 2.98


